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The British held a great jubilee at
London, last week, in honor of Queen
Victoria'! 50th year of rule.

Samuel Josephs proposes to run
for Congress against Samuel Ban-dal- L

It will be a race of Samuels.

The officers of the Cincinnati Fi-

delity National Bank have been ar-

rested for breaking the bank in the
ffort to corner Chicago wheat

The management of the Fidelity
National Bank of Cincinnati took a
hy at speculating in Chicago wheat

and broke the bank.

A scmbek of New York and Phila-

delphia journalists enjoyed an excur

aioa given by the Pennsylvania rail-

road to Cresson, last week.

Camdex, N. J., people are talking
over the deaths of several people that
took place in Camden, and wonder
ing whether they died of cholera,
cholera has dropped into Camden
will not be long in manifesting itself.

Gbisshopfbbs by the million came
down in the vicinity of Perham, Ot- -

tertail county, Minnesota. The grass
hoppers were numerous enough to
cover a district of four miles. All
garden vegetables, corn, oats, wheat
grass, and leaves of trees passed rap
idly away under the vigorous work of
the destructive grasshopper.

Washi'otokia3 are talking about
erecting new capital buildings. There
is a ring at the bottom of the advo
cacy of the new capital building erec
tion. Perhaps it would be best
let "well enough alone." The agita
tion of new buildings might cause the
country to move the national build
ings west of the mountains, to
central locality.

Speculative enterprises within the
past ten days have received

.
a atag-

' 1 1 T.. I 1 imtiering uiow. r irst me eenee spec-
ulation broke, then the Chicago
wheat ring exploded sweeping away
large financial interests in Cincinnati
Ihey have a gas financial explosion
in Baltimore, Bnd last Friday and
Saturday there was a panic in stocks
in New York Just where the thing
is to stop time will tell.

"Mr. PowDtRLr, in his recent
speech at Lynn, Mass., said : "In
one Pennsylvania county in

ngle

year $17,000,000 was spent for liquor,
and it was estimated that 11,000,-00- 0

of the amount came from work-ingme-

He urged workingmen
to keep clear of the liquor Baloon.
Compliance with this advice will do
more to improve their condition than
we can get up in a century."

JErr Davis did'nt go down into the
last ditch fighting for the Lost Cause,
and thereby covering himself with
glory, but he did something last
week that it was believed he had not
the bravery to do, namely. He dis'
approved of President Cleveland's
cause of recommending a return of
the rebel flags to the confederate
states. He said that such an act is
beyond all military precedent." Now
watch the Democratic organs go for
him, how the fur will fly. Perhaps
they will attempt to read him out of
the party.

A True Democrat's View.

.fill rnxne iapitoi, a uemocratio organ
in Columbus, Ohio, speaks editorially
as follows of President Cleveland's
proposal to return the rebel flags to
their former Confederate owners
"Grover Cleveland and his Cabinet,
and all wbo were concerned in the
attempted dishonor of the victorious
legions of the loyal North, who sought
to unbind the wreaths which encircle
alike the brows of surviving veterans
and the memories of gallant comrades
slain; who, basely ignorant of the
value attached to rested valor in the
fiald, sought to market it to beaten
foemeu for a stipulated price, and
who surrendered to the inspiration of
traitorous prouiptingB the prestige,
the glory and the symbols of four
years of bloody war in maintenance
of this Union and the freedom of the
slave, will go down to history with
theDavises, Lees and Jacksons, whose
unholy attempt to establish a govern-
ment of slave-holdin- g patricians was
defeated in open battle, by the free
born anl freedom-lovin- g sons of the
North.

The Coffee Gamblers.

The gamblers at the Coffee Ex
change, in this city, by speculative
manipulations continued for several
montlis, managed to push up the
price from six to twenty-tw- o cents
per pound. Last week a break came
in the speculative market; and by
tbe'dropping of the price six cents
on a pound, four firms were forced
into suspension. The babble was at
last pricked, and down went the price.
The dealings on the day of the crash
amounted to about one-twelft- h of the
whole annual import of coffee into
this country, and were so large that
a fall of only two cents a pound meant

an aggregate decline of $800,000 in

the transactions of a ' single day.

What is this but gambling in the

price of coffee t It is just that, and

nothing else, and all the worse from

the fact that the commodity is one in

general use among the people. Bet
ting on horse-race- s and betting on

the price of coffee are in principle

precisely the same thing, and neith-

er has the characteristics of legitimate
business. New York Independent

The Color line Drawn- -

Asbcbt Pabk, N. J., June 22. Ex-May-or

James A. Bradley, the founder
of this place, fired a red hot bomb-
shell at the colored visitors to-da- y

by publishing in a local newspaper a
set of rules which excludes them from
the beach, which is owned by him.
Mr. Bradley says in his communica-
tion that the colored people have
made themselves obnoxious and a
nuisance by forcing themselves where
they are sot wanted. He says they
monopolize the boardwalk, pavilions,
&c, and exclude white people. This,
be says, he will not tolerate. He fur-

ther says that the owners of private
property have some rights which peo
pie must respect The letter has
caused a great sensation here. The
colored people object to a line being
drawn on color, and will tafce no no
tice of the new rules. Mr. Bradley
has appointed an extra special officer
and instructions nave been issnea to
enforce the rules where colored peo-

ple become obnoxious. Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Itinerant Merchants.

The bill to provide lor licensing
and taxing foreign dealers in mer
chandise and their agents in the sev
eral boroughs and cities of this com
monwealth, passed by the late Leg
islature and signed by the governor,
is designed to prevent the evasion of
taxes by itinerant merchants who op
en stores in dinerent towns ana
cities, but move on before taxes can
be assessed, and thus avoid such
payment This law does not in any
way effect traveling salesmen who sell
by sample or card. The provisions
of the bill as finally passed are :

That hereafter the several cities
and boroughs of this state shall have
power to tax or license foreign deal
ers in merchandise or tbsir agents
having no permanent place of bust
ness in any such city or borough, but
temporarily engaged in selling and
disposing of merchandise, either by
wholesail or by retail, to an amount
not exceeding the local taxes or li
censes imposed on resident merchants
engaged in a like business ; provid
ed that the provisions of this act
shall not apply to sales by samples.
Cities and boroughs shall have pow-
er to enforce the provisions of this
act by providing proper penalties by
ordinance duly enacted.

Wild People.

A correspondent of the Bloom- -
field Advocate of last week says : For
several yearsnynor8 have been afloat J
tCRt a wild woman had her seme in
the blue mountains, several parties
having claimed to have seen her at
different points between Sterrett's
and Wagoner's gaps. On Sunday a
week ago two gentlemen of undoubt
ed veracity saw her near the foot of
the mountain at Crane's gap on the
Cumberland side. They approached
her but could not get nearer than
within speaking distance. To all
questions they would ask her she
would answer no or yes. They de
scribe her as being tall, with long
black hair, and complexion as dark
as an Indian, wearing a long loose
gown made of what appeared to be
the skins of wild animals. Who she is,
is a mystery, as no one has been ever
able to get nearer to her than with-
in speaking distance. Several par-
ties have tried to run her down, but
she will as suddenly disappear as if
sue were a shadow. Wash Bear, the
veteran hunter and woodsman, being
interviewed on the subject thinks it
is a man and one of a gang of thieves
that he thinks, make their home in
the mountain. He lives in the moun
tain himself and says they have come
to his bouse daring his absence and
demanded of his wife something to
eat And we think Wash's theory
is nearly the correct one. It is more
likely that these parties are a gang
oi tuese man mat they are wild.

From Perry county papers A
few months ago Wm. Garlin and Ja
cob Mogel, two farmers of Centre
township, made a trade of animals.
Mogel, the one farmer getting a
horse in trade for a mule. Mogel,
after some time, noticed that the
horse was dumb, bo he says. Be
lieving that he could take bis mule
back and leave in its stead the horse,
he proceeded to the barn of Garlin
one night last week and after remov
ing the shoes which Garlin had had
put on, he took the mule back and
left the horse, Garlin objects to this
proceed ure and Mogel will stand
suit so rumor has it Garlin posi
tively declares that the horse was
sound when he traded. Here, again.
will be one of these arguments in re
gard to sound and dumb animals.

yju Auesaay oi last week a
large doe came down from the Cove
mountain into Mr. Elias B. Leiby's
oorn field in Bye township. A cou-
ple of men working in the cornfield
attempted to capture the animal but
uia not succeed, aitnongn they were
within 20 yards of her. She made
her escape into the thicket
Several rnnning races over the quar
ter mile track on the road just above
town attracted quite a crowd on Fn
day morning. Money was put up on
each race and considerable boodle
changed hands by private betting.
"Joe" Henry Sheaffer's horse was the
victor in one contest and Henry Lup-fer-'s

pony in another. Now, some of our
local admirers of horse flesh want
race track, and are looking for a suit-
able tract of land. We understand
that within a short time a running
race for $50 will be decided on New-
port Ground. , . About 40 spring
cmcKens were stolen from Mr. George
mstune, oi uentre township, one
night last week.

A special despatch from Nyack, N.
says : "At UUo clock this morn

ing Mrs. Kate T. Cooke, a well known
lady of Upper Nyack, was awakened

from sleep by the opening of the door
of her room. She called out: 'Who
is there! when a man rose up from

his hands and knees near the centre
of the room. Mrs. Cooke quickly

jumped out of bed and grasped . re-

volver, when the burglar ran rapidly
down etairs and out of the front door.

The woman fired two shots at him,

but they evidently did not hit him,

as no blood could be found. It was

afterward discovered that the burg-

lar had a companion in the house,

but the bravery of Mrs. Cooke fright-

ened them both away. It ia some

time since there haa been any burg-

lars in this vicinity, and the people

here are pretty well prepared for
them."

Professor Biley, entomolgist for
the Department of Agriculture, has
been investigating the habits of the
hop louse. The eggs are deposited
in nlum trees, where the insect batch
es in the spring and resides until the
third generation. 1 he tnird Drooa
is winged, and abandons the plum
tree for the hop vina Then in the
autumn a counter migration occurs,
and the evele of life goes on in the
same fashion. The Professor believes
that the insect has been brought to
this country from Europe on plum
stock. These discoveries render it
possible to check the ravages of the
pest either by the use of insecticides
in the spring time befere the insect
shall have reached the winged state
or by the destruction of the shelter
ing plum trees.

M. M. Sheets, of WatkinsvQle, G
saw in the woods near his house
large pine tree in which bees had
made their nest He said nothing
about it and soon moved out of the
neighborhood. After ten years he
moved back, and one of the first things
he did was to examine the bee tree.
The bees were still there, and he call
ed in some of his neighbors for help
and cut the tree down, when it was
found to contain a hollow thirty-eigh-t

feet long and eight inches in diame-
ter, chock full of honey from one end
to the other.

It is told of Dr. Thomas, now As
sistant Bishop of Kansas, who was
renowned in Yale and after his grad
uation as a chess player, that he sua
denly gave up his favorite game.
Asked the reason for his conduct he
said : "I found that I took bo much
interest in the game that when I was
beaten it aroused in me feelings that
I could not conscientiously entertain.
There was nothing left for me to do
but to give up chess."

Workmen digging on North Clark
street Chicago, the other day found
a silver coin imbedded in the sand
and clay about twenty feet below the
surface of the street It is an Aus
trian piece, worth about $1, and bears
the image and superscription of the
Archduchess Maria Theresa. It was
coined in the year 1780, the year of
her death.

A Frenchman drove into Water
ville a few days ago, his faithful
"steed ""being a monstrous Newfound-
land dog. He came from a town in
Canada, distant 150 miles, and bad
been on the road three days. The
driver is confident that he can out- -
g"'-!"!-"- norses m a aay jour
ney. .Bangor (ale.,) Commercial.

The ghost of Mrs. Boxalana Druse
the Herkimer (N. Y.) county woman
who was hanged for the murder of
her husband, now pays nightly visits
to the ceil in which she was confined
and frightens all the jailers by moan-
ing from midnight till dawn. Or so
the jailers say.

Lightning struck near a tree against
which a negro boy was leaning in
Atlanta. He whirled around two or
three times and ran. After running
some distance he stopped and went
through the same spinning motion.
He has been crazed ever since.

Two gypsy girls, aged thirteen and
fifteen years, were sitting under a
tree near Boyertown, Pa., on Sunday
evening, when it was struck by light
ning, lbey were horribly burned
and blood oozed from their wounds.
They will probably die.

It is stated as a fact that a man was
indicted at the late term of Court in
Tucker county, W. Va., for stealinga
saw mill, boiler and alL He succeed
ed in getting away with it, and
brought it into Pennsylvania.

In plowing and planting a Quarter
section of land near Bethany, 111.,
two farmers killed one hundred and
sixty rattlesnakes, some of them big
fellows.

Frank James, the famous desnera- -

do, is at present acting as a salesman
in a clothing store at Dallas, Texas.

A Tioga county man set out 3.000
tobacco plants, and in two days the
cut-wor- left only 12 of thenx.

Among the presents at a recent
Adrain, Michigan, wedding, were 8
pickle casters.

Aaaaal Report.
or COUXTT 8UPEBIlfTEXDE3rr OF FCBLIO

SCHOOLS FOB JUNIATA COUNTY.

l ne ntstoey or education la this county
tor me period, embraced in this report,
while not presenting any marked or nota
ble change, give signs of healthy and
steady prog-ea- t. The careful selection by
director of competent and experienced
teacher, the aval of the teacbera them
elves, the vititationa and internet of di-

rector and patrona, have never been more
general than during the year jaat ending.

While on the one band there are health
fal Indication of growth, we would not on
the other, claim that onr achool are with-ou- t

fault of a grave character. We uf.
fcr much from the oft repeated grieveance
ot poor salary, abort terms, uncertain ten-
ure, and la a very few district bonaee un-
lit for nee, and a large number with injur-lon- a

furniture, cauaee which have driven
away many of oar bet teacher leaving
their place to be filled by the Inexperienced
and untried. The cause of these evil are
to be aought partly tn the fact that onr
county poaaeaae lee wealth and mean of
providia g I iberal and extenaive training for
onr children than some of our neighbor,
bnt chiefl y in the alow and vagne compre-
hension of the true end and far reaching
effect of the training of oar schools apon
the character or the citizen and the com-
munity.

Two new house were erected during the
year and four supplied with patent furni-
ture. By reference to the atatiatical re-
port it will be seen that a Urge percentage
of our achool are (applied with Improved

... fTrraitnre. la rweniy-oin- e no
l .. .

to be found the on laamuneu seat ana

desk. Oar director ana oiwn uowe ver,

display commendable seal ia the oa

of good bouse and the use of
proper furniture, aad so rapidly a means
allow the old ia replaced by the new. In
the care and .Mention given to achool

grounds we cannot say so much. Our

grounds, generally, with very few excep-

tions, are not enclosed or graded, and ia a

number ol cases the location is ehosea

with neither a view to health or beauty.

In a country like our that abounds in rich

cenery and healthful localities nothing

will condone the vice of chocem unwise-

ly the ite for the echool house. Tree

and shrub planted around the houaee are

destroyed, house, and are

defaced, and window, broken during vaca-

tion. A neat enclosure would not only

add greatly to the appearance of the build-i- n

aad crounds, but would be a protec J
tion as well, and in the end a wuw econo

nr. for these reason, added to the other

fact, that it comes when our schools

early all closed, Arbor Day ha. not

well observed with us A number of tree,
have been planted but teachers director.,
and citisea. have yet to learn, that a much

attention onght to be given to beautifying

the grounds as to the interior decoration,

oi the school room.
Fifteen school daring the last term wer

run Isbed by the director with unabridged

dictionari. The need ofapparatus ia oo

that U cenerally felt. A we bad occasion
tossy in our last report, "Every school- -

room should be furnished with primary and'
elocutionary chart,, unabridged

s- - r ' 1

teacher should be employed who will not
agree to ue them."

A a class our teacher hare done com
mendable work, showing themselves earn-

est, sincere and capable. Of the teacher
employed during the achool year just do
ed, about forty-ev- n per cent, have taught
more than Ave rrsrs. sir teen per cent, had'
no previous experience in teaching, and six.

ht per cent, denoted their intention
of making teaching a permanent business.
However, we have a few teac-
her, whose only desire and interest in the
work la to reap the alary it affords.

The county institute is a valuable educa
tional agency in furnishing professional
training for our teacher. The last insti-

tute was a complete success and especially
marked by the practical character of the
work done ; the day sessions, for the moat
part, having been employed in regular class
room drill in which the teacbera were kept
busy with pencil and note book. The ef-

fect of this training were evident ia the
method and manner of the teacher after-

wards in their eeveral schools.
Principal among the educational agencies

must be named the Tnacarora and M

Academies, the Normal class of Prof.
T. Ailman at Thompson town, and the

private school of II. C. Sauamaa at afcAl-istervQ-

A large number of oar young
teacher, and those having teaching in view
have been in attendance at one or other of
theae institutions during this summer.

We .niter most from the want of profess
ional knowledge on the part of our teach
er. In Kbolaatio attainments, while not
as well qualified as ia to be desired, they
are generally competent.

In conclusion we dbsire to thank the
teacher, director, patroca and proa, for
the cordial support they have given ne.

eus treatment, and npon all, a wellaa ntpon

our iucviuj;iiruie sjsicui ui cuucauvu k w

invoke the blessing of Heaven.
W. S. Acma,

8 apt. Junt&ta County.

Standard Machinerj.

Win. Bell sells a full line of Stand
ard machinery and farm implements,
among which are American Road
Machine Co s., Ileverable Koad Ma
chines. Newark Machine Go's., Col- -
umbos, O., Victor Doable Holler,
Grain Drills, horse rakes Sus. Hanck
& Comstocks, Sawmills, Cider mills,
Oorn Planters, Feed Cutters &c
Ellis' Champion, Thresher and Sep-
arators for one and two horse tread
power, sweep power, or steam pow
er, Sjracnse Chilled Plow, Riding
Plows and Side Hill Flows. Root s
Monnt Joy, two horse, wheeled and
single horse cultivators. Lawrence
& (Jo's Champion Spring Tooth Har
rows. Repairs kept for all of the
above goods, also, repairs for Johns-
ton Harvester Co,, and Eureka Mow-
er Cos machinery.

Juimintown, Juniata county. Pa.
May 2, 87, 5 ma

LEGAL.

EXBCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ol JANE AUKES, dee'd. "

Letters Teatanaesitarrupon the
above Estate baring been granted to the
undersigned all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claim, to present ibe same.
without delay, to LEWIS DEGAN,
May 25, 1887. Executor.

JXECDTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of MICHAEL BESHORE, dee'd, late
or rennanagn twp.( Juniata Co, Pa.

Letters Testamentary noon the
aoove uiaie naving oeen granted to the
undersigned all persona indebted to Said
Katate are requeued to make payment, and
those having claims to present the same,
withoat delay, to JOHN ZOOE,

J una IS, 1887. Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of ISAAC BOWERS, deceased.
The undersigned apnoin ted Auditor - hw

the Orphan'. Court of Juniata Co., to ratnpon toe exceptions to the first and final
account or Jamee Bergy, Executor of Isaac
Bowers, deceased, late of the borough of
Tnompsontowu, and to make distribution
oi tne balance round to be in hia hands, to

""""I u parties entitled thereto,
hereby give notice that he will attend to
the duties ol said appointment, at bia office
in Mifllintown, on Saturday July 16, 1887,
at 10:30 o'clock a. m., when and where aU
parries mierestea must attend, or forever
inereaiier oe debarred from coming In upon
aid fund. F. M. M. PENNELlT
., Auditor.
lmintowo, ra., .une 16, 1887.

CDITOR'S NOTICE.

Assigned Estate ol HENRT A. LAtTVKR.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor by

iuovikw wvuiutuB noaa m nniata voto make distribution of the balance at
fouod'to be in the hand of Samuel a.

Aaaicoee ot the amid ll.nn a
Lauver of Fayette township, in Mid coun
ty, to ana among thOM entitled thereto,

giros nouce max ne wilt attend to
me enue. oi aaid appointment, at his of-
ooe in uniniown. on Monday, Jy n,

, v f. wnen and where
ii paniea lmeresiaa must attend, or be

forever debarred from coming in upon said
r. ai. a. ruHNELI,

Aw,ltor
Mifflintown, p., June 17, 1887.

i AMOTHCB SODDEN DEATH.
weak without the meo-to- n- Herdlv a paanw

by thenewspapen of udden deatha,and

rflate the alarming frequency ol t:if ite-ae-nt

that death waa caused by rheumatism
neuralgia of the heart cannot liul to have

ten noticed. In all probability many death
Sibuted to heart disease are caused by

fces terrible disease, which are fer more
than is generallyconsidered. I

SerTany positive cure? TW best answer

auch a quart ion is given by thoe who Aav

ir cwrwl by the use of Athlophoro.

Greenfield, Ma., May 19, 188.
I Lave been troubled with rheumatism

in one of my knee for years, being at time,

laid up for everal days. Athlophoro ha
entirety cured me. U has also cured two

friend of mine who were the worst case

I ever saw, one of them a young man lonly
1 year old, who waa o bad the doctor

g.T, him up! Two bottles of your remedy

entirely cured him.
Geo. f. SrTBB, Mg"r Diamond Soap Co.

October 14, 1SS5.

Two bottle of Athlophoro cured me of

inamn7 rheUsm --7 -
phvttcian aa viaea me " --v o .

.ad done all he could, but could not give
me any relief; but Athlophoro drove it
.way, and 1 am happy to T it ha. never
1 i V u, daughter was also cured

fcv half a bottle after uffering the pangs

of rheumatism. anas. J aa a
24 Pleasant St, Waterbury, Conn.

Northampton, Ma., May 21, 1888.

For many year I hv. been subject to
rheumatism in it worst form. During my

last siege of sickness I was induced to try
Athlophoroa, and found it to be all U

to be, a cure for rheumatism.
Levi I. Cunc- Erery dniggiat should keep Athlophoro

aud Athlophoro fills, Duiwaerc mj
mtbe bought of the druggist the Athlo- -

phoroa Uo., UJ wan

tor Athlopnoms ana oxc tor i w.
For Urer' and kidney diseases. dT'fW'e.tn- -

i .i rwrvnus oeuiUT. ujkvot
womic, rocTpn , beadacbe. Impure

J3oo4. AcTAIbJcftbons Pills are nneqnaled.

A Creaking Hinge
I dry and turn, hard, until oil to applied,

. after which it move, easily. When the
jointa, or hinges, ef the body are stiffened
and inflamed by Rheumatism, tbey
not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pain. Ayer's 8ajsparilla,
by its action on the blood, relieves this
condition, and restores the Joint toffood
working order.

Ayer. Sarsaparula has effected. In our
city, many most remarkable cures, in
canee which baffled the effort, of the
moot experienced physician. Were it
necessary. I could give the name, of
many individual who have beea cored
by taking this medicine. In my case It
has worked wonders, relieving me ot

Rheumatismt
after being troubled with rt for years. Ia
this, and all other disease, arising from
impure blood, there is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief aa Aver'. Sarsaparilla B. H.
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, afd.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cored me of Goat
and Rheumatism, when nothing else
would. It has eradicated every trace of
disease from my system. R. H. Short,
Manager Hotel Behnont, Lowell, Mas.,

I wan, during many month., a sufferer
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease
afflicted ma grievously, in spite of all the
remedies I could And, until I commenced
using Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. I took sev-
eral bottles of thia preparation, and waa
peedily restored to health. J. Fream,

Independence, Va. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Praparad by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell. Ifaw.
Sold by all Druggist. Pries SI; hi souIm. .

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
THE REMEDY

FOR RHaCTMiTMal.
If abUoh. Im., Anr. It. !&

.tfvwift) aa ao ftffllrt-f- frith ka.
Tfitvtistu in ber hould' and arm that
uhf wnJd do noUnuoT for braef. And
eoM not aawp in t4. but hd in t
KHawraa ov tn rocmuiff cowr, roj.
tictoai pratacribftil, nianj patent meal-o-

wer ated. bat Um run Kill
fr nam. I mot for ibe Vmwa
ifliaaiaafisaai CW. Uiflar clOTjd of
VmMa It WM turd Mrnrdinc to

dirvtrttona for oorn weak, mad my if
WM cwed. ft was caw of UmM acma.

Me avarprfMa that yon net one in
UTetunti. 11 M Bow ott lrmr muibum Um ear wm ertTerW. and ab
ou tun, man, & tn im rriea. ua
do til aUBfla Of work M wU m arrr.
IM DM DO Of UM Okl OlkV

W bAT no bAoiUaorj in rtcom- -
totrndinc Um rnre t" ail tuuiiovrij
ffli'iV m Bam ar ftt&s.

Tmi"uua-j.FisHr.L- i.

Thoueande er etKere hare
bMH oured.

met-- S2.SO.
Tat aotavMs toformatlaa. Descriptive Paas.

pwie. wlta atiiannnH. fre.
TnrsalsbyaMesaaalaia. It oos or Om other Is
at is manna to famub. it to yam. da not bs r
axled Is tabs nytMn ela. bat arrlr tlnet to Um

OrMtal aaa I'KAfcl.ZkR bkim. V t'O.
IS) Ac SSt Marfcst Htraet, Philadelphia.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MirFLIXTOWX, PA.

wrrn

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPil ROTflROCK, Prttuitnt.

T. VAN IK WIN, TojaiVr.

DiaGCTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rntbrock,
Noah Hornier, Philip V. Kepner,
Amos U. bonsall, Louis E. Atkitivio,
Robert K. Farter,

STOCKHOLSIR :
Philip II. Krpner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kuril,
L. K. Atkinson, K. E. Psrkrr,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
AmosG. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Bertsler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte S nyder, .' John Ilertsler.

Three and Four per cent. Interest will be
paid on certificate ol deposite.

jan 23, 1887 tf

T 1'SU TO STATK
1

A FEW EACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can nor TooTnacns in less than
Are minute ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth w itbont pain,
by the us of a aaid applied to the teeth
and gnuia ; no danger.

That Diseased Gums (known
a Scurvy) treat snccsesfuliy
and a cure warSMgpprsnted in erery
case.

Teeth Fillbd and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or

remoouiea, irom s.iu to 912 per set.
Beautiful Gum Knaioeled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect sstis- -
Taction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their home if notified by letter.

WIH visit regularly at Richfield the 2nd
week of May and October.

G. Jj. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

xsTABLiaHio i mrrimowH, Fa ia i860.
Oct. 14 "BO.

Caatloa Notice.
Alltpersona are hereby cautioned again itbanting or fishing on the property ol the

undersigned in Fayette towoahip, as thetresspass law will be enforced.
EruKAia Dean.

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a special invitation

to call in, and eee me, and ex-

amine my large stock, and se

lect from it what you want at

my New Departure

CASH PRICES.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURJNITURE
Cannot be done without m

these days of civilized house

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in Bets, Chamber

Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
will causa 70a to realize that von

can have a house splendidly furnish-

ed for a small price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from the substan-

tial rag, ingrain, two and three ply,

to tapestry and body LrosseL Every

Department in the Household Fur-

niture Line is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your desire for Household De-

coration leads you to picture the
walls of the rooms of your house we

can supply you with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder
how thay can be produced for bo

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

your purchases of household poods

for use and for household adorn
ment, you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Hates are so low

that you cannot fail of making mon

ey by buying at

JOHN S. GRAYBILL'S.

OX BRIDGE STREET, AT THX CANAL,

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA.
January 12th 1887.

mm cmiAss IRK.

llannfactnrera for the wholesale trad of
the latest style of

Carriages,
Surreys,

Phaetons,

Buggies and

Spring Wagons

of the finest qnalitr, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

Catalogue anii prim tent upon application

CDAR ST., OHEIDA, M. Y.

K 7

THE HOYE FEED MIL
for

Farmers and Planters.
Been tried and tested for over

BO Seais
and never fonnd wanting. Orlnda thor-
oughly and rapidly Corn, "Wheat, Feed,
Plaster, Coal, Coffee, Salt, Spices, etc
Essnv opmUd. Bwinlns lttfl power. Boa not
Pvmow.MWRiMMIfnmrMwa.

TOE JOHN T. NOYE M'FG CO.,
BUFFALO N.Y.

How Lost, How Restored I
Jnst Tjnhlishw1 a nw MtttfAn r ni

CULVEKWELL'S CELERRATF.n RSS A

on the radical cmrt of ? nan atokkhqia or
seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IaroTSNcv, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imeedimenta to Marriage, etc.:
aiso, vjorscmptioh, briLirar and Fits, la
dnced by or sexual xtrav
atfance, Ac.

The celebrated author, In thia admirable
essay, clearly demonstrate from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing cooaequeuces of self-abns- e may be rad
ically cored ; pointing ont a mode of core
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
mean of which every (offerer, no matter
what his condition may be, may enre him.
self cheaply, privately and radumJlf.

Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, fosl-pai- d, on receipt of four
cent or two postage stamps. Address

CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New Tork.N. Y. j

Och Post-Offi- Box 450.

A COLOSSAL
--OF

New L
AUD

SUMMER
.rh.ni.. Clothier

tur.el fr.m th Easter. cIUm

!

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK,

TVill make friend, outshine riyala, win victories, an4 sell itself on it,

merits. MEN'S

I
furnishing goods. Firstand Gent's ... .

Elegance, with prices that will aetonwn yoo. no stue is expected to,
I prove this.

Tt.it T auk yonr Datronaee only when I give complete satisfaction.

stock of II ATS, CAPS, BOOTS 4 SHOES WATCHK8 ttd

Calico, Percale and White Shirts, Neck wear, Collars ltd

Cuffs, Trunks aad Satchels, is full and complete. Call and see.

p
THE OLD AND

IN
Jane 16, 1886.

WARREN PLETTE,J
ATTORN B W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JTJNIATA CO.. PA-- ,

Q7ColIecting and conveyancing promptly
atteoded to. Office in (wood story of Bel-fo-rd

building. Entrance on Main street.

Low, E. Aiawon. P. M. Pxm.u..

ATKMSOS Jr. PEJJEIXt
- AT - LAW,

MlPLINTOWN, PA.
tryCollectlnr aad Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
rw. rt,, u.in atraat. In olac of resi

dence of Lioul . Aisiasoo, an., of
Bridge treet. 'Oct 26, 1886.

rv M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

n.. Mmd actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OfEc at the old comer 01 Tnira
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 187S.

Jons McLavomlih. Josira W.;Stimi
MCLAt7GHLia ITOIJIEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

nyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 1886-- ly

SPRI N fi OP ENING.
You will want to bu from

our new and complete stock of

SPRING & SUMMER

Our Dress Good Department
is full to overflowing. Don't
miss the bargains, we invite you
to come in and see for yourself.
You can be suited with our low

priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored
Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE
You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
boots and shoes that we sell

this season have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss

them.
We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not
be surpassed in the county.

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and
Fancy

Also, the only full line of

in the county. Every house
must have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mats Street, Orpoerrz Coubt House,

PaM

CURES

Snbacribe for the SrwW w RtpUit

COLLECTION

Bright, Spring

STYLES !:

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

wltk a w.aderfal

t

Class, combining Style, Qna
t , .

r
i

: 4

4

!
OVER-ALL- S,

JEWELRY,

Saml STRAYER,
RELIABLE CLOTHIER FURNISHER

PATTERSON.

ATTORNEYS

GOODS.

DEPARTMENT

GROCERIES.

QUEENS WARE

Mifflintown,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

DWlNES
5YRUP

'OUGHS

flataCtybTlnrj,

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LB0AD. I T

r . ri
inUa-IlO- La

On and after Snnday May 22nd, inr;
train that atop at Mifflin will ran eifalka.

EASTWARD.

Altoova AcconaoDATioa leave Alton
daily at 6 20 a. m., Tyrone 652 a.
Huntingdon 6,33 a. m., Mount Cuis at
6,69 a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,04 a n,
XcVeytowa 7,26 a. m., Lewistown 7J ,

Milford 8,11 a. m., Mifflin 8,17 a.
Port Royal 8.23 a. m-- , Mexico 1,2s a. a,
Tuscaror 8.32 a. m., Vandyke 8,36 a a.
Tbompsontown 8,43 a. m., Durward 8,t? ( nine
m., Uillentown 8,64 a m., piawport V,i

va., arriving at Harnstrarg at 10 10

aad at Philadelphia, S 16 p. tn.

Ssa Saota Exrais leave altoon daily

at 6.65 a. m., and stopping n ail regiiw
station between Altoona and Harrinmrj,
reach ea Mifflin at a. m., Harrito
11.40 p. M., and arrivea in Philadelphia a
S.16 p. m.

Mau Tsaib leave Pittsburg dally a
6.55 a. m., Altoona at 2,00 p. mM and uttf-pin-

at all regular ststtons arrive at Iifia
at 6 C3 p. m., Harriaburg 7.00 p. in- -, Its- -

adelphia 4 25 a. m.

Mail Expree leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 fa.
Altoona 6 20 p oa ) Tyrone 5 54pm; n

7 87 p m ; Lewistown 8 61 p a 1
Bin 16 p m ; Harrisborg 10 46 p m ; PV1

delpfaia 4 26 a m.
Philadelphia Express will stop at M ia

at 11 S3 when flagged.

WESTWARD.

Fast Lisa leave Phiadelpbia daily a
11 60 a m ; Harrisburg 3 40 p m ; Hita
6 08 p m ; Lewistown 6 28 p m ; iitooai
8 10 p m ; arrivea at Pittaburgatll 5iia

Wat PAasnota leave PbiladaliAa
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrisborg, 8 16 a. 1Ouncannoo, 8 64 a. m.; Newport, 9 M a
m.; Millemtown, 40 a. m.; Tnomfwaarvaj
9 62 a. m.j Van Dyke, 10 00 a. m.; Toku-or- a,

10 04 a. m. Mexico, 10 07 a. Pol
Royal, 10 13 a. Mifflin, 10 20 a. a
Milford, 10 28 a. tn,; Narrows, 10 34 a. m
Lewistown, 10 46 a. McVsytowa, II H
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 39 a. mUav
tingdon, 12 17 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 04 ;
Altoona, 1 40 p. tn., and atop at ail rerai
stations between Harrisbarg and Alloooa

Ortria xras leave Pbtladvlphia fit-
ly at 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 19 25 f. a,
stopping at Rockvlile, MarysvU:, Oaacss-non- ,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompsoaless,
Port Koyal, time at Miftho, 11 06 a. A-

ltoona, 2 20 a. m., and Pituburg, ( 10 aa.
Maal Tbau leave Phiiadslpoia daily

7.00 a. m., Harriaburg 11.20 a. Ass- -

port, 12 13 p. in., Mifflin 12.47 p. m., itf S

ping at au regular stations betwsan XAu
and Altoona reache Altoona at J.oO a. a.
Pituburg 8.20 p. B. '

Iltoosa AooenaonATioa lears M--

adelphia daily at 1 1 60 a. m., Harrisborf j
4.16 p. m., Duncanaon 4.49 p. a., ' j
port 6,16 p. m., Millerstown ,' ,(
iuvBfw,w.i p.m., r saujss v.n

m., Tnacarora 6,48 m., Msxic a 7
Port Royal 6,54 m., M:fhia ,w

m., Lewistown 6,23 m., MsVsytov ' t48 p. u., ISswtoa Hajulton 7,10 a, 1
HunUngdoa 7 40 p. m. Altoeo 00. '

Pacific Expreaaleave Philsdeiphia 119 I
m ; Harrisburg 10 a m ; Duscsntosl 0

89am; Newport 4 a m ; aiSiMUt
m ; Lewistown 6 04 a m ; MsVsytowiilT
am; Mt. Union 664am; Huntiajoi
20 a m ; Petersburg 6 33 a m ; Bproc Cnw

6 43am; Tyrone 707am; Bell's MJi

727am; Altoona 8 06 a PHMtwf
12 46 m.

Sea bhore Express east, oa Suasin
will connect with dundiy Mail salt !"
Harrisburg at 15 m.

Wsy Passenger west snd Hall sul fl

stop at Lucknow aud focrouns Spr-- I

when Bagged.
LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Train leave Lewistown Juoctio forC-ro-y

at 6 35 am, 10 65 a m, llipi
Sunbury at 15 a in, 3 00 p m.

Traina arrive at Lawistown JaoctioiM
Milroy at 9 00 a m. 1 25 pn. 4 p ; fiw

Sunbury at 925 am, 4 lopu. f
TYRONE DIVISION.

Train leave Tyrone for Bellsfa"11' h
Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, IS p m. l
Tyrone for Curwenaville and ClsaHI'T
8 20 a m, 8 06 p ni,7 25 p m. F

Trains leave Tyrone lor WarrionlU?
Pennsylvania Furnace and Stotia at M';
m and 4 0 p m. t

Train arrive at Tyrone from BeHtf j
and Lock Uavea at 12 05pm, anil 31

Train arrlre at Tyrone from CV :

ville and Clearfield at 6 68 a m, and U "'L
m, 6 17 p m. I

Train arrive at Tyrone from Scoii. J
riora Mark and Pennsylvania FurMC I
68 a m, at 2 36 p m.
H. A B. T. R. R. A BEDFORD DlVBl

Train leave Huntingdon for BeK;
Hyndman and Cumberland at 8i
and 6 35 p. na.

froiiu,vnTi a nuniinguua u
f-- 1J 1 . ai

p. m., 6 20 p. m.
HOLLIDATSBUKG BRANCH- - !r

Train leave Altoona for point So

7 20 a m. 25 a m. 2 00 p m. 4Wl i
00 p 9 50 p m. -

Train arrive at Altoona fro fT
South, at 6 60 a m. 11 85 a m. 5 t
00 7 25 p. m. and 10 35 p av

McXillips & Co's. PI

Port Royal Fenna. j
AncrACTcaias ot I

Ornamental Porticos, !

Bracket and Scroll W,r.

DOORS. SASH. BUSDS,S1P-mori.nivr.i- j

, flooM-16- "

Also, dealers in shingles, lath, "
lumber of every dewription.

Country lumber worked to on!'

ders by mail promptly attow!'-- "
order shonld sent to. ifll ,

10-2- 1 85.
McKILLIra J": ?
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